aio	you can't be too cakeful
you to see you are blameless. For the better part of a vea,
Mr Teddy. In the interests of Justice, Religion and 2
order, I understand. She can kick up her heels as much »
she likes, but you will just have to listen to your Private
Enquiry Agent's reports. You'll find them—%^infuriatm*
—absolutely infuriating. . . . You aren't going to stand
that! No ? And what are you going to do about it ? "
He laid a restraining hand upon Edward Albert's arm
" Listen,** he said. " The only person who can make all
this business reasonably cheap and easy is your wife. Suppose
she has another man, if you go on dreaming of getting those
damages out of him she'll fight like the devil to see he doesn't
pay them. That's only natural. Particularly as I suspect
he's a married man. But if she goes to some little country
pub somewhere and sends you a confession and the bill, and
tells you she hasn't the remotest intention of giving you the
man's real name, there's your evidence. Your Private
Enquiry Agent will see to the evidence. And there you
are."
" But there's eight or ten months I got to wait ? "
'* Ask the law.   Ask the church.    Ask the Divorce Law
Association.    Write to your Member of Parliament about it.
The—hey—Ap-ostle Paul said somewhere that it's better to
marry than to burn, but this way you can marry and bum
at the same time.   Not my fault, Teddy.    I'm not responsible
for fast—tup—arrangements."
" You'd have arranged it better,*
" Hey—I can't arrange everything. It's a pity."
" Gaw," said Edward Albert.   " I been a fool.  I frown
away my life."
** I wouldn't even say that. Suppose—hep—suppose it's
the world we live in, is the fool and not us, eh ? Suppose
it throws away our lives for us—however we dodge or however
we behave ? "
" I don't understand that."
" Come to think of it—hy—3. don't understand it myselt
Think it all over, Teddy. Millie and I will have a little heart*
to-heart talk with the other side. Eh ? "

